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Export Control Clause with Customers 
 

 

 

 

Prime Technology Corp. fully complies with all U.S. export control regulations, including 
the International Traffic in Arms Regulations (ITAR) and the Export Administration 
Regulations (EAR). 

 
As a Term of Sale, Prime Technology Corp. requires its customers to use reasonable 
efforts to cooperate with, and assist, Prime Technology Corp. in the correct identification 
and classification of items provided by the customer or manufactured to customer’s 
requirements, designs and/or specifications, which may be subject to U.S. export 
control regulations.  If the customer cannot, or will not, make commonly reasonable 
efforts to assist Prime Technology Corp. in the correct identification or classification of 
items relative to U.S. export control regulations, then the customer hereby indemnifies 
and holds harmless Prime Technology Corp. from any resulting violation and/or 
penalties which may arise from the inaccurate classification of items and any resulting 
exports of such items which occurs. 

 
The term “item” (as described herein) includes product or hardware, technical data, 
software, or technology which is subject to any U.S. export regulation. “Item” does not 
just refer to the physical product itself. 

 
Prime Technology Corp. will not export restricted items without documented proof of a 
license or agreement from the appropriate U.S. governmental authority, and will follow 
all terms, conditions and provisos on such license or agreement as a condition of 
exporting and engaging in business with its customers. 

 
Prime Technology Corp. shall not be liable in any way to customers or third parties for 
delays caused by licensing issues to the extent such licensing issues arise out of 
customer’s failure to cooperate with and assist Prime Technology Corp. in its efforts to 
accurately classify items provided by the customer or manufactured to the customer’s 
requirements, designs and/or specifications. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
The customer will also ensure that all company personnel who represent the customer 
in a visit to Prime Technology Corp. will identify their citizenship/nationality.  In the event 
Prime Technology Corp. informs customer that restricted items will be involved or 
accessible on a site visit to Prime Technology Corp.’s facility or customer otherwise 
knows that restricted items will be involved or accessible on a site visit to Prime 
Technology Corp.’s facility, customer will only send personnel on such a site visit who 
are authorized by the U.S. export regulations to receive and work with restricted items. 
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